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分析了 KL 公司供应商管理的现状和存在的问题。接着从 KL 公司的实际情况
出发，结合供应商管理的理论，为 KL 公司制定详细的优化措施，为 KL 公司
在供应商选择、供应商考核、供应商关系管理、供应商质量管理方面的改进提




































Nowadays competition in the market is no longer a competition between 
enterprises, but the competition between supply chains. Supplier Management is the 
beginning of the supply chain, which determines the operational efficiency 
throughout the supply chain and is directly related to enterprises’ competitiveness in 
the market, and then receives more and more business concern and attention. 
 Automobile industry is a large-scale coordinated industry，of which one of the 
biggest characteristics is numerous parts suppliers. Supplier management directly 
affects the survival and development of the automobile enterprises. This paper 
studies the KL company’s supplier management system, and provides a set of highly 
practical processes and methods for supplier management, so that the company and 
its suppliers can work together to meet the competition and challenges in the global 
market, such as delivery time, product quality, service improvement, individualized 
requirements and cost reduction. 
This paper first describes the research background, purpose and content. 
Secondly, it briefly introduces the related theories of supplier management, and 
analyzes the current situation and problems existing in various steps of the company 
supplier management. Based on the company’s situation and theories of supplier 
management, the paper then makes detailed optimization measurements for the KL 
company on supplier selection, supplier evaluation, supplier relationship 
management, and supplier quality management. Finally, it tells the optimization 
effect by qualitative and quantitative analysis before and after the application of the 
KL company supplier management optimization measures. 
The study of this paper will improve the KL company’s supplier management 
mode, established more competitive supplier team, and establish long-term strategic 
partnership with suppliers, which plays a good supporting role in the supply chain 
management of KL company. It also lays a solid foundation for the enterprises’ 
sustainable development, which is beneficial to the enterprises’ common 
development with suppliers and its’ sustained leading position in market 
competition. 
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